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Christmas Parly Features 
Windsor Boys Choir Singfesl

or Boys Choir' 
attrac-' 
IM Cru-

1 il Christmas 
psented in the 
'•ers. 214 Ave-j 
10 Roach. Mon-j 
M.. Lurry Sar-j 
k n ig h't. an-

the Dec. 17 
under <li- 

iiouy. Beron of 
Kstntes. chan- 

1 South Bay 
'' o I u m I) n s

"niertainmenl. 
(•'•pron. will he 
i i.l d r e n and

re fresh rncnU
irnned to the
"K the Hr«t
\Vindsor Boya

• ]-<p il* appear-

. and to aid in the 
support of Roys Town of the 
VV>st. Rancho San Antonio. 

The Lo,<* Crusades coun- 
ril's grand knight has re- 
vealetl appointment of Ray 
Fi field as general rruiirman 
of the \e\v Year's K\e par-
1}.

John Appel and his ''Rp- 
dondo Sharps" will provide 
dance music for the "by in 
vitation only" social event. 
A buffet dinner Avill he 
nerved from 10:30 p.m. until 
'2. p.m.

M(| of Torrance
•ivitieji of San-
•IIP helpers. 
has also an- 

' 'harles David. 
^nd flobe r I. 
i red activities

• il's Bishop
High School

'* lot during1
\veeks. '

.f lart v ear's
MI as free* wan

"•.•ide a $100
' Bjshop Mont-

 "L.HOT4CE"

ii K OK" i\Tf;\-f)ED §AiSr~ 
i44| Civ!) (eala 
of ( allfornla
: -v ':rVKNi

'(!,(;>-, PRTNT
/. tion. WruJor*,

• hord*r Av«»nu»,
rune*. County of
of California, in-

('. W.. INC * Cali-

Las Madrecitas, 
.Holiday Party 
ISet for Dec. 20

Las Madrecitas will take, 
time off from fund raising 
and hospital \olunteer du 
ties to exchange neasony* 
greetings at its annual
'Chrixtmas partv Thursday 
Dec-. 20.
* The party will he held in 
the home of Mrs. F. M.

| Walls Jr., 7700 Den rock
JAve.. Weatcheflter.
! A sparkling champagne 
punch will highlight the 
holidav tahle.

Members will bring fav-
'oritp holidav di!«he5 to add
ito the buffet.
i As an auxiliary of the.

. Crippled hildren'a Guild,
jjjas Madrecitas is dedicated
'to raising funds for the pe-
;diatric ward of the Ortho 
paedic Hospital in Lo'* An-

• fA*t\*. Counly of 
nf California, th» 
D»r«onel proportf.

 ni»n< end «nopJi«M
pHntrfnw hu^iiiff

i ST KT,TJK fRJNT

.
Ht* nt CnlifornU,
•nif<»r unit »»Miirri-

III h»-m(<d<-, itnd
hcr«for w|]| b«

A.M. on or nft«r
rnb»r. 19*2. •! «h»
rrlay. Altorney «t
Hprin» H'.. Suit*

of C.HfornU. 
W2. 

.ST BLt'B

W. MOKRIg.

FOLLOWED TOO CLOSE
Collisions between motor 

, vihicles accounted for near- 
| ly half of all accidents which 
occurred on freeways last 

•'year and nearly one-third 
of those involved a stopped 
vehicle, according to the 

i Greater Los Angeles Chap 
iter of the National SafHv 
Council. A majority of these. 

!accidents could have been 
(avoided fi motorists avoided 
following too closely behind 
other vehicles and exercised 

| speed control in order to be 
iahle to stop in time.

FREE CLASSIFIED AP — 
.lamps S. Alcorn. 2280P East- 
wood, 'f

NOW'S 
THE TIME

the night before Christmas. ..
'^ and all the bills were paid*•** ^

?£> ... with a Glendale Federal «.# ,  
* « Christmas Club Check * +• +

IT'**  »rt "'i-j to have a carefree, debt-free Christmas, 
have a Glendale Federal Christmas Club 

account. You don't mi** the small regular payments to 
account. .. but when you receive that Christmas 
-heck next November, you're ready forChristmai 

... for holiday entertaining... with the know- 
that the seasonal bills ire already paid. Open 
-hristmas Club account today at your friendly, 

rxmvenient Glendale Federal Savings office.

TORRANCE OFFICE
   *f »**»ULV«DA

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS.

Offio» It 9t»ndtl» Curwt 
\99y/npt Aecoufitt Iniu'td To $/QOOQ Himngt FtH 4 Tim»» A

A S)4*O MILLION HAVING* INfJTITUTION

I

FAMOUS "MATTEL*

TALKING BEANY DOLL
With tony C*pt*r Hot

l7'/j" tall, huq«bl« 'r«f' 
doll h«i Mattcl'i prov«p 
p«t«nt«d voic* unit. (No b«t- 
l«ri«il, PuH th* magic ring 
«nd h« t«y< 11 diff«r«nt 
phr*i«t. Vinyl h««d, '  (. 
h»nd», painted h«ir. Dr*«t*d 
in compUt* 8»«ny outfit with 
official l««ny-copt«r h«t.

$10.00 Yolue

"REMCO'S" "FLYING DUTCHMAN"

AUTO
U control cntlqu* Flylna Dutch 
man c«r th«t  ccurat«1y timu- 
Ut»i toundi «nd ityllnq of 
 «rly autoi. Pull th* handlt and 
if mov«i In varyinq circlat. t»- 
l«ai« pr«nura and it itopi. Can 
run In circlet On-off d«ihbo«rd 
iwltrh Hqht h*«dliqhti. Geld 
'rimm»d.

$14.00 Volu«

97

"REMCO"

SHOWBOATrr

Now children can ttaq* their 
own thowi in th* atrnofphcr* 
of th* Old Mittiiiippi Show- 
bo«ti. Seal* model itae;*, 
let up lc«n*ry, r«i«e the 
curtain «rd present 4 won 
d.rful playi. "H*idi. Cin- 
d*r*lla, Witard of Oi, *ln- 
nochio." Includti colorful 
precwt teti for two act« and 
cait «f char«ct*r«, script, 
dir«ction*

ft-

97

$13.00 
Volu*

It's TODDLER'S CHRISTMAS!
BABETTE DRESSES
Size* 9-24 Months.

DIAPER SETS
Sizes 9-24 Months.

BUTCHER BOY SETS
Size* 1-3 Years.

Corduroy Co-ordinates
Sizes 1-3 Years.

Beautiful Pattern* and Celori

YOUR CHOICE 
$3.39 Value

S4.9? 
Value

LADIES'

CAPRI 
SETS
Special pur 
chaie of cor 
duroy caprii 
with matchma 
print blomo' 
W«sh«ble and 
comfortable in 
many aj o r- 
qeoul colort 
and patterni 
 *rf*ct in 
p r fc e   »tyl« 
and quality 
for Christmas 
Siiet 10 It.

BIG & LITTLE SISTER

DRESSES
Cottont, r*yon«. |er«eys, wools 
nylons and velvet!. Rainbow of 
-olor* 1

Sire» 1-3 
and 3-6x

Sizes 
7-14

up

$O74
-efc up

POLAROID
J»6 Electric Eye

CAMERA
COMPLETE KIT

hilly automatic, no lo 
(utinq, nothinq to let  
the J44 it the iimpli*it 
Land Camera ever! All 
you do it airn th* ram 
era and tnap and r<f 
rouri*. your picture it 
readv In iuit 10 iecond« 
Include! ca<e, 7 rotli film,
dot. fUih biHbt

$l 84

Kodak Brownie
Fiesta 

COMPLETE

Camera Outfit
Two ton* qrav and iilv<»r 
with companion Browni* 
Fi*tta fla«hholdnr An 
attractive and unuiual 
fulfil. Alto included at*. 
I batenei 4 flaih bulbv 
flaihquard A I roll of I27 
black and whit* film!

•/

}
','

MEN'S

SLAX
Rayon Planned 

Wetk.blel

P)e«tl*«*l 

Cyffeeil 

WoU» 2* »e }*| 

Ch«rce»ll 

ftreyl 

Irejwnl 

Tml

$'
YOUNG MEN'S

FUNNEL SUITS
Ivy model tulti In 100*4 
weol Lattit char tojnti «f 
arey *nd ellv*. tliet 31 to 
44. reguleri, .ihorti A len^i

NEW REMINGTON LEKTRONIC II f |

"CORDLESS" SHAVER
With 2 kinds of power!
Self-powereeJ fer cordle" 
ihavlnq. Reterv-powereat for 
ihavlnq with a cerd when 
you neee) It. The only ihaver 
of itt kind!

$37.95 Value

77

MEN'S and LADIES'

17 J. Waltham Watches *
Now you can enjoy the luxury of the nationally 
famous Waltham wrist watch at a price so low 
you won't believe it! Men's watch it in white^only% 
Ladies' watch comes in either white or yellow. *'

$49.50 Value *w

$
plut

OPEN
EVERY
DAY
TIL
10P.M.

—————————————— ̂  , ,,

Easy Terms | ' 
Charge it"

'.--rf

\l \

1 b

VERSAILLL.

CHOCOUTES
Th« "uppropriat* Gift" for that 
particular porton at
tlm«l

$1.29 
Value

ROUND

POLE LAMP TABLE
Beautifully »tyl*d walnut round 
t*ble that will fit any pole! And 
look at the tavingt!

$5.95 $
Value

Famous Make Seamless

"NON-RUN" HOSE
Sheer elegance in hosiery! A 
famous name brand in the most 
wanted "Non-Run" hose.

$1.75 
Value

""55 
*

VOIT OFFICIAL

FOOTBALL
Official size Voit lar 
football. Official in wetq 
official in performan^ 
structed to last for ^ e. 
rugged use. Scuff |jroi 
weather-proof.

$8.50 $ 
Value

&

N"\

HURRY!

HURRY!
These 

Unbeatable 
Sale Prices

Arc 
Effective

4 Days 
Only!
(or while 

the stock 
holds out!)

LATEST - FINEST

PURE SILK TIES
Tie* by the thousand*! Finest 
imported and domestic s i I k »! 
And they are gift boxed too!

V«lu«t 
te $3.50

00

DELUXE ~~

i ROLL GIFT y
I giant rolls of CHriJir 
wrapping paper in *i- 
d«*ign« in e»ch package, 
of 504"x26" wide. / _"

$1.98 
Value

EASY
TERMS!

r\\

•%*$>
».« * V*1 ** \» '

DON'T MISS THIS &t
IOYS1 1, GIRLS MODELS ff,

26" MONARCH SPART
$57.50 
Value

All welded Cantilever frame w* 
styling! Coacter brake. GuaranF 
struotion throughout. Fulfill , «, 
dream a t Christmas with this, 
bicycle value. jfr

24" Models $31.98

25405 CRENSM/
(.Corner Paeift« Co^t, 

Crenshavl

$8.75 Values Ea. Terranee DA.


